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University campus environments are conducive to the development of disordered
eating in students. Busy schedules, easy access to fast food. and the transition from
high school to college contribute to the development of disordered eating in
university students. This researcher explored whether a relationship exists between
self-re]X>rted disordered eating and wellness among Morehead State University
undergraduate health students. During fall 2008, two hundred fifty-five students from
the Department of Health, PE and Sports Sciences at MSU completed Eating
Attitudes Test (EAT-26) and Five Factor Wellness Evaluation of Lifestyle. Adult
Version (5F-Wel-A). After screening unusable data. results from 249 students were
correlated. The alternative hypothesis stated that there wiH be a negative correlation
between college students' overall wellness scores and disordered eating. The nuJI

hypothesis stated that the correlation between disordered eating and wellness wouJd
be equal to or greater than zero. Results supported the nuJl hypothesis revealing no
correlation between overall wellness and disordered eating.
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Chapter l
lntroduction
University and college campuses report eating disorders as one of the most
prevaJent problems facing students (Wiles, 1997). Baker (1995) supports this
assessment with the following statistics: AJthough dieting is 80-95% ineffective for
maintaining a healthy weight long term, 91% of college women admit to having
dieted to control their weight. Approximately one-third of college women use
bingeing and purging techniques to control their weight. Up to 40% of maJes and
femaJes on campuses binge-eat regularly. Of aJl populations, college-age women
suffer the highest rate of bulimia. From 5-7% of undergraduates meet diagnostic
criteria for anorexia. As a resuJt. one of the biggest chaJlenges of campus cotmseling
centers is to identify and help students with disordered eating.
The researcher in this study explored self-reported disordered eating in
students of higher education with emphasis given to determining whether a link exists
between self-reported disordered eating and wellness attitudes and behaviors in MSU
undergraduate health students using EAT-26 and SF-Wei-A. Following Flot (2006).
the researcher considers disordered eating throughout this study as being on a
continuum. Flot described this continuum where persons who do not display dieting,
bingeing, purging. or other eating disorder behaviors as being on the lower end. On
the upper end of the continuum are persons hospitalized with clinicaJly diagnosed
eating disorders identified in the Diagnostic and Statistical Mam1al of Mental
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Disorders, Fourth Edition, Text Revision (DSM-IV-TR) (American Psychiatric
Association, 2000).
The EAT-26 (See Appendix A.), an abbreviated version of the Eating
Attitudes Test (EAT-40) (Garner & Garfinkel. 1997), contains 26 questions that
measure attitudes and behavior patterns associated with anorexia nervosa. Research
(Garner & Garfinkel; Garner. Olmsted, Bohr. & Garfinkel, 1982; Orbitello et al..
2006) identifies three subscales to the EAT-26: bulimia, dieting, and the tendency to
self-control.
Research reflects a number of definitions for wellness. For example. Powers
and Dodd (2003) defined wellness •·as a state of optimal health achieved by living a
healthy lifestyle" (p. I 0). According to Hettler (1980), " Wellness is a positive
approach to living-an approach that emphasizes the whole person" (p. 78). Hettler
(1980, 1984) divided wellness into six dimensions. including intellectual, emotional.
physical, social. occupational. and spiritual. Hettler ( 1980) reported that Halbert Dunn
initially defined high-level wellness "'in 1959 as 'an integrated method of functioning
which is oriented toward maximizing the potential of which the individual is capable.
within the environment where he is functioning"' (p. 77). Following Myers and
Sweeney (2005), developers of the wellness instrument proposed for this study. the
researcher considers
wellness as a way of life oriented toward optimal health and well-being in
which body, mind, and spirit are integrated by the individual to live more fully
within the human and natural community. Ideally. it is the optimum state of
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health and well-being that each individual is capable of achieving. (Myers.
Sweeney. & Witmer, 2000. p. 252)
Reviewing the multiple definitions of wellness found in literature. the
researcher concludes that one·s level of wellness would typically remain stable.
However. one·s level of wellness may vary with factors such as lifestyle choices (e.g..
a decision to start drinking or smoking) or catastrophic events (e.g .. a car accident or
natural disaster affecting one·s health or we11-being unexpectedly).
The SF-Wei-A, according to Myers and Sweeney (2005a, 2005b). is a 73-item
instrument that measures "the single higher order we11ness factor (Total Wellness),
the five second-order factors (Creative. Coping. ocial. Essential, and Phys ical
Selves), and the original t 7 discrete scales" (p. 41) assessed in the original version of
the Wellness Evaluation of Lifestyle. Due to copyright regulations, the researcher was
unable to include a copy of 5F-Wel-A as an appendix in this paper.

Background
University students have served as the population for much prior research
related to eating attitudes and behaviors. The areas studied in prior research are broad.
and include competitive attitude and achievement orientation related to disordered
eating (Burckle. Ryckman, Gold, Thornton, & Audesse, 1999); past abuse and eating
disorders (Beckman & Bums. t 990: Connors & Morse. 1993; Ferrier. Martens. &
Cimini. 2005; Hund & Espelage, 2005; Kinzl, Traweger, Guenther. & Biehl. 1994:
Mazzeo & Espelage. 2002; Murray & Waller. 2002; Thunberg, t 992): cultural
differences in eating disorders (Heesacker, Samson. & hir. 2000;

ielsen, 2000):
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exercise habits and eating disorders (Matheson & Crawford-Wright, 2000); eating
behaviors and mental functioning (Benton & Sargent. 1992; Benton. Slater. &
Donohoe, 2001; Trockel, Barnes. & Egget, 2000); purging and negative alcoholrelated effects in college females (Adams & Araas. 2006); trauma, stress. ethnic
identity, and binge eating (Harrington, Crowther. Henrickson. & Mickelson, 2006):
eating behaviors in varsity athletes (Hausenblas & Carron. 2000); body dissatisfaction
and eating disorders (Tripp & Petrie. 200 l; Tylka 2004): a multifactorial model of
disordered eating etiology (Tylka & Subich, 2004); and. intuitive eating and
disordered eating symptomatology in college women (Tylka & Wilcox. 2006).
University students also have served as the population for prior research
related to wellness. Murray (1996) used the College Version ofTestWell (TW). a
wellness instrument developed by Hettler ( 1980). Researchers who generated data
using the Adult Version ofTW \vith university students include McClanahan (1993)
and Owen (1999). Van Dyke (2001) used a modified Adult Version ofTW with
university students. Mack and Shaddox (2004) conducted a study using students in
university wellness courses. Steiner, Pyle, Brassington, Matheson. and King (2003)
explored wellness behaviors in college athletes.
Osborn (2005) reported on studies with undergraduate students using the
original WEL or the SF-Wei. Osborn described four studies using the WEL with
undergraduate students. These studies include Hermon and Hazler ( 1999). Enochs
(2001), Myers and Bechtel (2004). and Shurts and Myers (2005). Studies Osborn
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noted using the SF-Wei include Spurgeon and Myers (2004). Sinclair and Myers
(2004), and Myers and Mobley (2004).
Purpose ofthe Study
The purpose of this study was to identify whether a relationship exists
between self-reported disordered eating and wellness among MSU undergraduate
students in health courses. During fall 2008, two hundred fifty-five students from the
Department of Health, PE and ports Sciences at MS

completed Eating Attitudes

Test (EAT-26) and Five Factor Wellness Evaluation of Lifestyle. Adult Version (5FWel-A). Previously no data had been generated concerning the relationship between
wellness practices and disordered eating using these instruments.
Justification ofthe Study
With no foreseeable risks accompanying participation ofthis study, students
were not expected to encounter any risks before, during, or after completing the
surveys. Potential participant benefits of this study included the opportunity to assess
one's own wellness behaviors and eating attitudes and behaviors; thus, identifying
areas where change is needed. Furthermore. "comprehens ive wellness promotion on
the university campus has the potential to increase students' retention in academic
programs (thus increasing faculty retention). These programs also improve student
chances for success once they have been graduated" (Hettler. 1980. p. 79).
particularly since employers now realize the cost effectiveness of hiring healthy
employees, which gives students who display healthy lifestyles a competitive
advantage given equal academic qualifications.
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Other long term benefits to promoting wellness in university students exist.
according to Hettler ( 1980, 1984). He cited evidence that many contributing factors to
premature death or disability, such as heart disease and cirrhosis of the liver. in midlife stem from unhealthy behavior practices established in adolescence and the young
adult years. Hettler pointed out how universities can help students develop healthy
lifestyles beneficial not only in preventing premature deaths but in decreasing sick
leave and minimizing illness-care costs, both sure signs of job effectiveness. HettJer
( 1980) concluded:
Wellness promotion is a responsibility of the university. If the citizens of
tomorrow have more skills in dealing with the forces of society and develop
positive health practices during the college years. they will be more
productive citizens and decrease the amount of illness care required in future
years. (p. 91 )
Keeling (2000) supports Hettler's ( 1980) conclusion that universities need to
advocate for students to improve their health. Keeling compared the factors that make
up health to "the components of some nonmonetary individual retirement account

(]RA)" (p. 3). Keeling reported, '"deposits made early on ('good' health behaviors. for

example, and the more the better) eventually pay off with substantial returns. and
there are significant penalties for premature withdrawals (risk behaviors. illnesses,
and injuries)" (p. 3). Keeling emphasized disease prevention and reducing risks of
harm in students remain important goals for colleges to advocate in students.
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The aforementioned subject benefits of this study and the described long term
benefits of wellness promotion on campuses are not the only reasons this study was
conducted. The researcher thought that from the results determining the relationship
between self-reported disordered eating and wellness, tmiversity officials would be
better equipped to assess students with disordered eating. If the two factors of
disordered eating and wellness showed a strong relationship. the researcher thought
universities that assess for disordered eating might want to consider using SF-Wei-A
to do so, as talcing a welJness survey som1ds much less threatening than taking a
screening test for disordered eating. If results of this study did not show a link. the
researcher thought that perhaps developing another wellness instrument that would
screen for disordered eating would be appropriate.
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Chapter 2
Literature Review
This section is divided into two parts. In the first section are reviews of the
studies regarding disordered eating studies in university students that might be related
to wellness. In the second section studies are reviewed that look at wellness in
Wliversity students but that do not deaJ with disordered eating specifically.
University Students and Disordered Eating Studies
Competitive attitude and achievement orientation related to disordered
eating. Burck.le et al. ( 1999) gave 198 Caucasian females from introductory
psychology classes at a largely middle-class university in Maine packets of
inventories that would enable the researchers to determine the relationship between
hypercompetitiveness (unhealthy) and disordered eating. personal development
competitiveness (healthy) and eating disorders, and achievement orientation and
disordered eating. Results of the student responses lead Burckle et al. to conclude:
1. Hypercompetitiveness, associated with various pathologies and which
requires success at any cost, is related positively to disordered eating.
:::!. A healthy generalized competitive attitude is not linked to disordered

eating.
3. A generalized need to achieve is not related to disordered eating; but, when
attractiveness was the primary domain of competition for the subjects. the motivation
to achieve was related significantly to bulimic and anorexic symptoms.
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Past ab11Se and eating disorders. Whether sexual abuse and eating disorders
are linked is debatable based on conflicting results of prior researchers. Beckman and
Burns ( 1990) explored the relationship between self-repo.rt of previous sexual abuse
and self-report of current eating behaviors consistent with bulimia. Results of this
study offered limited support for a link between sexual abuse and bulimia. Beckman
and Burns proposed that perception of control might be a key variable that mediates
the possible link between sexual abuse and bulimia.
Connors and Morse ( 1993) reviewed research literature that investigated a
possible relationship between sexual abuse and eating disorders and that used
uniYcrsity students and clinical populations as subjects of investigation. They
attributed the discrepant results found by earlier researchers to methodological issues
such as diagnostic criteria. study design. and assessment techniques and to the
comorbidil) of eating pathology \.\ith personality disorders. Connors and Morse
concluded that in general prior sexual abuse might be regarded as a risk factor in a
biopsychosocial etiological model of eating disorders.
Kinzl et al. (1994) asked a stratified sample of 350 females attending the

University of Innsbruck. a large public institution. to complete three questionnaires to
assess how dysfunctional family dynamics and childhood sexual abuse relate to adult
sexual dysfunctions. eating disorders. and personality development. The researchers
concluded from their results that childhood sexual abuse is neither necessary nor
sufficient for th later development of an eating disorder: however. results reveal that
an adverse family background may be a key etiological factor.
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si.gnrnfiixmm111ly uelaitlecll n@) tmail!lmla ancdl stmes-s

m lb-@1li:Ii urui:es,. wirtlfui ai stm@mgen uefutti@11JSlruiJl)ll mm

the <Caueasian women oetweeni stress andl tiri.Dge eating.

/£atring uehavi@r3, i11l vatrsitJy athlete.<;.. Wi1lbi athletes e-0msude11edl mghi-DIBlt f@tr
devekowmg cfisotcl.ene<dl eafling,. E-fuusenblas amdl <CauoDJ (200©~ strooiedl 62 female arudl
6~ ~ aillEifutes fmom a signiifii<i:antl C11DNe:usi:ty l@catedl in S0uEll!.emrn Ontari(!) t©,

detem:mine wlletlren teammates a:fffe<i:11 i.mfiivicl.luaJl eaning and dietrir11Ig a<i:1liivillies.

IHlausem:llrla& andl <Camr©DJ ne]l)'©uted i:esults ueveaJ:ecll than ai maj<iltri'tly @ff fillle 1J111JVe11si1Iy
atJl:lleties, <iliicll [l(i)1J wenee-iive team tmm1B>ens as adffeetliing tliein inclwicllmall eating andl

die1ling wr~1li€es. J Oli th@se soojec.:ts uep0utring gn©l.lJ>' i'rrilluenee,. J-0% ©-fi the- athletes!Peneewecdl teammate· i:n:1lltmen-ee a& p0sitliwe w~ 0n1y U©%, ue]l)'©'lrt!ecdl ai megaiiiiivct

i:rrfiluen-ee fr0m teammates.

ll@dy dissaJJi1,factit@'flll cmd eating dis(i),rd/t11s.. 1l'tri]>p1aruil J?'etmie· ~2(i)©1U) s~all },J(!)1

f ~ mdeng:rad.uates- t©l e©mJllaiie- relafli0nsllii1iJS among sexual] allmse. eating
<dis0n~ns,. li,(i)~ sfumre,. am-dJ ID(i)dy <ilis!j)ariagemn..em11. The n<tSeaJ11eh:ns f©uncll rumtJ bJ©~

d.IBwanagemen1J exp-liei:nlly !j)llecdiets ea1ling clis©ncletr s-ympt@ms. ll'yUb ~2©©l4!) new011tecll 0n
nw(i) smrui:lies linking llro>dy d°'ll5Sa1iisfactri.(!)n t© <ilis©n~recll eating. ThID nb.ese studies-~ 0ttreu
1

vaniafules- were i:ntr(l)cibEecll as mediatling 011 imooeJra£ting '.lruri.albles- imliflllu.eneing nb.e
devd0wment1 of d.is01Jcdeire<dl eaning. tn the flrnstl sllruLy~ nesearcd\etg, l<D@k.ecll a1J S©eiall
insecumitly an.di ]l)'©(i)ll i:mpuilse· uegufuti,001 a& ITI©d~nat©ts oetwem ll>@cliy <dissaitlisfu€t100>till

and! di&ondet<i!<dl eaDi:ng.

rm tiJns, study,. ai gt(i)utj)l ©D J,04l female·p&yclio!mgy s-tudents mr@m

tlw©1MooLv.<€St1€.tiili Evens~s c©mJil&t!e<dl t!.lhe IEamirnig DIB©ll~n Ilmwem.1l@ny-2 0£IDU-2)l

ll'yllra ~s<i:nibedl inves:ttigal()ing ini tire second! strudy apweanance e0n11r0~ beliefs-,. @©d'y

1Exwl1©unm.g IDisot<iletedl JEatJmg a:iml We:ITness Ui

s-mrveiilllwe, whetlireJj tihe swjeetJ hrudl ai hmxdl @n nel3i!iive wi1llm allill eatling clis@ncle.tr~ aru:ll

rreunotli~ism as mediat:011s ti>etiweeDJ body dissatli.sfa£1lioni andl dis@ll<iletedJ eatti:ng. F011 nltris
stmdly,. 'Fyh nep@ute<dl }73, lfemale students neenuitedJ ffn@m S©ti@liiitlres 011 llil.cle]jgirad.ltnate
psydwlli>gy c@unses- @OJ tw0, Mdwesnem camlJlllses cempletedl waeJlets c0nt:aini:ng ~ai)

"'tlhe JEIDll-Z JBki>dy IDissaitlis-ifa£1Jiim s-ubscale €60.lrrren,. U9~t)r ~- UM)~ €1!,,) ,w0,
s-ubseales @if lih.e 011,jee1mffi:ecll &dy <C@OJSci0usrress s-eale ~OBC~Mki:Ki:nley & IHly<ile:,.

L9~6)r €.w,. US41),. €c) "NeWi@~:i.sm s-ubs-eale 0iil!Pre NJEO-F~v~ IFrui:11©11 fuvent@cy ~0FFU~ <C@stai & Mc<Cuae, U99Q')r ~- U84J)~amdl ~rll)1IEA'F-26 ~<Garrn.eJi & <GarmirrkeU,. U9,9!7)1.
A\s- an1li€iwate~ 'Fyllra foundl

oody sunveiJllne,. metm©ili~ism,. ancll lbaivin:g ai familly ll!Lemrulhen amdJ hmdl wiitlJIIJ
airr eating dis01rcletr

interrsilfiiedJ the pnirmary lhody dissailisfaet!iorn----eani.rrg

dli:s©li<ilen sym!JjJtl©1mllt!@l~gy ue~lill. C@lilimaary t(l), 1-ey],©t!lhesis,. s@eiall in.seeUJTirtly
an'cli appearanee e©ntlr©L li>etiefs Cilidl oo1J m0ooate this relatli0~ arndJ p@@t

ilm],u.lse t e ~ I l l weakened! 11he nel~11ll fuet1wee01 b©-d'y dissa.1li&:ffa£1liol'll amdl U
e©m])Onenil @:ff eat!i:rrg dis0rdeu sym]lt@matol<i>gy ~i.e"T cfiriive f©u tlrinm!ss)_~-

ET&)

M!ultifa<:toriaJJ model @f disordered ea(!ing e.ti@logy. 'Fyl!lra and] Sooicru (200~)
anaL'yzri!<ill inf©11IDa1Ji0Til ffir@m 46'} college fem:ales- to examine ai IJ)ll@p@sedl mul1Ii:fa£t@niall

rn0cle:ll @i cl..lis<ilncletrecll eailimg S-ytlil'Jj)OOIJJ.at0l0gy. 'Fib:~ uesearchens ne]l©lltle<ill 1lliatl nesullts <0if
the sttlliiLy SUifjJp©litl ai mul1niifrui:t©riali bas-is foll d'is0n<iletedJ eating s-ym.]lt0mat0lbgy_
irne llm.cllimig s0ei©enJ11nmaJl,. weus0na1.I,. anclJ 11eliamoo>1ll0!ll 1fa£1Ki>ns- as e0miitirum011s 110 <il'is©11<ile11e<di
eating.

IE~plkl>uill'lg ID'is011de1iecll 1Eatiiimig andJ Weli'ness U9

lnrLtJuiVive eating a,ad; dfiw,rdered eaJJilng :iympt@mat@l@gy i;r,p <t@Flege w@mem Turn
trw0 stI.u~s-y li'ylkai arull Wiilc0x. ~200<5) examirnedl e0[lege females- using the IEAli'-26

all<img wi1Jlln 0t!be:n instlmu11:iem1Js, t@ eXfi)l©-re wbaitl nela1li0nsbiys existeclJ am,(\)tilg in1IlilirtliJve
ea1ling,. 0n eating mresp<mse t01intemmll physooil0giealJ b:un:g€:11yIJY(i)Si1liive afffee~ sellii-esteem; lfJli©aci:tiive e©@mg; amd~tihe !eve~ ©ff <i!ruimg cfis0ncdti::n symp1!0lllI0t0Legy. Reswilits
in<ilieatJedl tiha1l '"un.~0ruffi:1ii.0naJl pemnissi0n t© eatJ"' ~li'ylhi & W-iilkuo~ 1!'1· 474~- ai

eomp@m.en:tl @ff inmitwe eaitrnng,. 0ve:nlapwecll sigrriifi~an1l1'y wi11ru l0wer Leveis 0£
dis©n~eclJ eatJing symW1J0t11Il.0t0l0gy wl:rik 0111iren aisp-eets o-ff i:nrui1Jiive eatling e0ntm.llrumeclJ

t© eaen measme off wellJ.-fueing.
Unwe'lr.'lilly Sbudent.i am Welil'Jf1Xl38' Studies\

As pantI of ai tiife-seyle impnovemetlll <i:arn]Jaign for uniiveusiuy s~nts atJ
llJnwensilt!y @ff Wise0ns-~tli:vens IJ>0~ HetltlJen ~ E98(i)~ d~n&}jJ'eclJ ILlifestiyle'

Assessment Ques-tli0nnaine @.,AQ). «an im1J7©trtlaml romlimnen1! 0ff tlne total heaJ'llhi

JiJii©tlll(l)'tlwrn pm0gnam" ~pi. 82),, which e0nsist1e·cll @ff f©wr ltey see1100>1ir&. i:md'ucli:ng ai
we-011neS& invent0nyT

ai wens0naJJ growth seetli©tm. ai lrealth ~clJ 011

ruk off dea11hi

awEJnais-~ and ai rne<ili~alJ al:e.nt seetJ.i©m IF r0m ai EJlie~ im i:nacy stwiL'y 0 ff 26'8, umveEsi-ny
strud.e.nlls, C.:©Il14J)letmg tihe- Il,A,_(Q) dbmng tb.e' S(j)lii!ng ses-s-i0n (i)] U9fT<J),. ]-futltlle:n f©uncdl t!EraitJ

23% 01f tlh:e rresp0ncl.ents, 11eJlJ01ltedl tlh:e Il,A(Q) wuirm.t©Utl results !iffi©rtlJll't'eC!i! them t© IIlGdi!fy
at leaist ©~' lfufe-stiyle llJeliraivoorn,. suc:hi ais al1e01h.'©~ e0mmmpt!w>ru,. seam fuel'tl use,. sliJ!llDli!m.go/
andweigh:ti.
Mlllmray ~ ]9<J,i)i 111SeclJ tJlb:e· C01U.ege Ve11sixotrn @ff "FW tt©i detrema:1liiiire t!lre eiffii~y 0 1Jf

welliles& i:nstm:1ct1i0n am0ng tllThversity untleiigrrad'uates. l?airti~iwants were 80& stlliiftmts

Expl(!)tring ID:is<!ltrcd.eiiecdl E ~ andl Wellness, 2'©1

emr© lllki:cll irni ai U~weeJt mtln©dlruct10cy wellllness- C©UliS€ ancll 57 s1l111~mts rwtJ erm© lllecll mm tilire
weITnes& C©tlliSe. 1ibe <C©~ge V <:.ISW>n of lTW was the pr;et<i!S1l andl p0sttest1 fon IJJ011fL

gn@llqjJ& Signirfi£aati <ifiifffftliemces were f©urudi amI1XDmg <:.mi@~dl struool~s ©OJ tJb:e- Pli1ysi:eadl,.
S<Dc~ arndJ Sjjri:uituall di:mensi(i)ns as well as, lJ'@tall W d'lness sc0ne·.

<O't1lhen i:eseai;clrens- Era~e gem:natecdl <daitlaJ wi1:hi anisvensicy stl!lclknts asing t:Jlre· Adlwillt!
Vensi0n10f1l'W. ~<Cfun:anao ~U99&) i:mestliigatecl.l t:Jlre in:fil'uen'li:e 01!' ai Do-week we:llllmes&
co'till!S€' am(img univensiuy unde.ugrad'uates-. Stwdents we.ue assigr;recdl 11© actri;viuy-basecll

instinu<ctwtrn ~ru = 915),. C©gm:irtiiJve-lbasedJ instmac1li(i)111 QDJ = 1(!)(!i),. 01! ai C(l)ntn©U gI!(i)UIJJ1 urm =
7 4)Llrhe· Adhlt Vensi0n (i) ff lTW was the pn<i!tes1l ancdJ the posttes1l £0n tihe tihree gt(l)UIJll&.

OmJ tlhe,N@tqj>fLysieall ffact10n,. rui w0s1lt!estl:irrg aillll tilime-e gn0ap& weuf0mru:cll sign:iiflit:al'llllJly

higfreir IJ.naDJ ail pr;etestl.i:ng. A sign:imican1l w0sttes~ dir£ferenee was. f0umlJ betiWeeill a.lJJ tlbiree·
gn@llqjJ& ©till t1lire- N0nqphiys-ical.l ffac110n. <D'ni t!ne- ll'lhiysieall factt0n,. ail @©s1l1lesllirmg 1ilite· a£1Jwi'liy-

t>ased arudJ c@gnitiive-basecll gn0aps pe.uf0ll1Ilecll signirfiicantlLy higlren l!ban al! wretestling. A

s-ignimi(raD1] p©sttes1i diifffeneme was found] betweelill tib:e acttiivi1Jy-llras<i!<lL anclJ t!he' c0n1In0U
gn©t!I.Jll10Dl tlie l?hysicall fac1!©n. Owen ( U999~1s0ugh1J oo examine tl&e refu1IW>nsfri:pi

llr<mvem we lfuesg, amdJ s-e.Ilfi-dinectedl Leamri:rrg 11ea.cfin-es& amxong ai samwle ©-n ~ 85
rrand01!I!LLy selected giracl.1ualtle stmdents-. 1To1JalJ wel1Ih.ess- sc0nes nadl ai m0denatre lineau
eotme-laitl:iolll with t©talJ sellff-<ilinectecl.11.erurning nea.d:ines& SCOlies ~n = .4l5; p < .0© I). Usi:mg
ai

m0~dl AdW't V ens00>mt,, Van ]Dyke ~2'©© 0)1examined the 11el~mshi]" fuettweelllJ

weillress andl etlmi~i1ly am0ng 540 amv e.usi1iy stwie.nts. 1T01 exa.m.i:ne- the cfidi'fenences
an[(!)mg frwe etlhnie gn@llql}S ©lilJ fr'uve wellirles& cdlirtrnrensw,ns~ m amaillysis @if va.m.anee

(AN<DlVA) wase:oorl'l:mteGil. The-A.NOVA yierdedl signirfiicantl mam efffects fon

ffi,qpikouiimg .ll)fu©l!<ifttne:cll 1£.mirmg aru:ll W e!il'mes& 2 ~

e~:iJtlyT irnlifui:aEi!ng tEraJtI 1Jlbe, stluKfimts' seone& ©1!ll Vallut!-~tm, Jl>-hysi<i:aJL amcll

Pne-ventiive BehavWDS didfneJJ!i!cdl am0ng the nwe etbnie groups_IH1©wever. weU'mtss
s<ui>tres, amli>IIg e1lbni<i: gF©l!ltiJS, dJdl ooti diifieJJ ©llll Se:llff-Resw@nsillrnllirtly ancll Seflff-.Re~till.
M'Mk and Shaclllii>x ~2(!)04~ studied umvensi:ty st.\:ldents w.Ero, com:w[ete:cll
l?t.ns@II011l We{i)hess c@unses- M:aclt:; arndl Shru:d.tdko~ nel!mutecll nesults, ©nai pmetestI ©01 11hre
fustl clay©] cl.as& andl ai IJ1©Stltestl ©n tiEre lastJ cfuiy @ff class-using Autlitllll!lli!& 'Fowa11cdl

!Exeneise ancdl I?hiysicalJ A\c1liiv ity ( A\'F1EF'A\)1mvent@uy neveaJedl ai sign:ii:ficant
imwn@;vementJ ini strud.eilllJ ant!itudes t@wclllcdl exenc:ise amdJ pnysicaJJ a£tlirvi.ty.
Stein.et et aL ~200&)1 c0nd1rui:ted ao011n:eu study to investligate the overaJill healinh
0-f cmI!lege stluclen11 atllietes- 'Ffuiougn tms stll!lX!fyT neseaJicErens cdle~elki>wedl C0ileg<t E-llealltiru

Relatedl lnf0trma1lion Sunvey ~CE11R.ES-7J) t© asses& overall EreaJ:1lh off stud'entl athletes.
fu 111hris, !i)lilki>t snud'y @
·ff •

l:il€W instmumenm,. 4/©S: St!amff@ncdl llJnwenslllly aJll.lillttes amdl ] ] (i)1

Stanf@lldl tlJmversity s~ts oot membens © ff an intercollegiate ruihl'etlic team
c0m1Jl){~te<dJ tire CE-lIRl)S,_ llJsiIDg fa£t©11 ana.L'ysis,. S-teineu etl al. ne)lJ©utle'Clil Jlimdfug f©UJJ
fact011s am©ng the sa.llJj~cts~ i:n:clWin:g ealling JiJt©il>lem:s.. mentall EreaM pn0blems.
penf©111m1m1ce pnessute7 am:cll risk oeb:avio1J& Steinen etl al. f©un:dl UaJFaet0n& wene i:nt€nmaJIL'y

c0nsisten:t1,. reasona0L'y iruiewenclen11, arudJ elleamL'y ciliscnim:inanecdl fuetwem atfiletes amcll
n:@nHtt&letes,. andl males rua:cll female? (w,. 9rf)~leading the neserurcd:i.e:ns. t© e:ond'ucle tlllra.11

CJHlllUS is ai use:fiuJJ inis~n1l 11©1 asses& b:eal!1lllD issues in e@Ulege· s~wcl'em ailb:l:etes-

Resealidters lllil.wing the Wfil.. 01r nhe 5Ir-We:li woo anoognaclbate strurlent&

m:clluclk Jlllen!'Il©Ill amil ~11 ~ E99-9)~IEDli)<i:m ~2'©©1L)~a& cited! llry <Ostir©m ~2'©©5); Myeng,
an'dl .Beehtell €2'(i)@4)~Snllllts andJ Myers (7005)~a& eitecli li,y <OsliJ©~ S)lJUlige©n andJ
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Myens. €20©4)~as eitecll fuy <Osti>@un; Si:ndaiim amcll Myens (20©4)~ amxdl Myens ancll M0fuiey

(20©~)1. E-l:emn©tll and! E-razm~ 1En0cb&, ~ens- andl Bechtel,. arndl Slin:urts andJ Mye.trS usedl
tihe WlEJL i:nJ tlb:eirr nesea11elm wi1ibi univ ensi:ty stll!Uilmts. E-l:enm0n amdl ll·J1arz1'en examitmedl llllre
lmJt between ondengnad'uallles' per<.eiivedl staite @ff &~ess i<detit11iifli'ecli using "Merrmmiall

llJrriivensi11y 01f Newf0un1iilaimcll S<tale 0 ff Haw!J>lllileS& fK@!ZIIl.al & Sn0m:es- U<!><!>~.,. (1Hlennm.01ID

& IH'azl'en,. JiJ1. JJ9~ amfl Jfuve mt0ra- 0£ welllh€S& id~ed usnrrg 11lire WlEJL. The iliiv e
fac.:t0.irs &@m the WlEJL imJJude .._spinituali1Iy~ w@nit,. teei:neati0n.,. and! l:eiSUJ!e~ se-lrfnegul~i0ni;. ffuierudsnip~amcll lhve.,.,. {ID. 3-4©~l &k111lll!)111 and! E-llalllen new0utedl tlb:aiJ ai
signirllman11 i:eiati0nship, e~ted h>e1lweeni students,- eomp-l'ioo£e to tlb:e welTness rm.0~ll

aru:ll 111ireim weneeirvecll state' @if h01j>piness-. The f!axctl<i)ns, w@nlt,. mtei:11eat1oonil~ amil ~isl!lte am:ll
sellii--uegulati@TIJ bestt Jj)lie~tecll ai students· weneeirveclJ state oif b:atJ>Jj)i:rreS&.
IE11I0ehs, ~2©©])~ as e:iJtedl b,y <Dslb011rn ~20<06)~gaive ai vensiK!llill ©ff tne WIEJL tt0•5U U
fliesnmeni ati ai S o ~ state umve.irsity tt0 investrigate wnetlren 11Ere 1lype @if nesiclem:e

baIID ai sm:ooiel!l.11 Liivecdl i:nJ amif~tiecll we-lJness, Jj)liac.:~es- ll-rallff o-ff nllte sl!Lfuj~ets l'iwecll iilJ
freslmtxm Glli>mnit0tries- wi11ED 1I10te studen11 SlltlJljYOt11 availallrfe wb::iite nllte 01lner b:ailff 0 ff t1b:e
sufl,jeets nesiclecll ini i:egufun nesiden:ce ballls. JEoo<dis,. as eited by <Osllr@liII,. found] smlhj~<i:ts
l'iwing nm ttn:e· fresnmeni dm11rnit0tries i:etlee1Jecll s-ign:irfr~antiLy mgllen @vena1lll weITness
Se©lieg, nb:arn subjects l'.uvin:g in i:egulan nesidem~e n:alls.
Myens andl &efuie:11 ~20©4!) ga,ve

u1,1cats- i:nJ i:ntt:@d'uctt0ey: wsycbnl0gy <i:llasse&

atl West P0in11 the WlEJL al<i>n:g wi1lbi the Penceuvecdl Strres-s- ~a!e amil line <Genenali

Mattke:niimg Scale·. Myeng, anxdl IB'eefuell desigmE<ill tilite snudy t@, inivestliJgate tJlire wel!l'm:es&
m@d~~ c0mpecll "'t0 werceuvedl stness andl m:rutte:ning in eadets-o/ with the g-©a1 @ fl'
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J!lli©;vidimrg adkdi1li@mtll imlff@nimlllli~ni ©ru wm(Ci!D tl©l Jl)lM heal'tnl Jl)lT©lil1lXi)tlOOnrn arndJ welll'n:essptr©gratnS, fo11

militany l!I!ainees" (p. 476).

Sfu:mts, amdJMlyens- ~2(i)(i)l5),. as, eitedJ 1lry- O'sll>0m €20@6).,_ gaive 1ll:t-e- WJElL wllta& tiw0,
instwm.ent;S, measwring. l'ilt:ing an.di L©ve atnitwdes t© 242' uruilenguacd.uates. i:ru ~umani
<fu"1eki>]j)m-en1l a.mill Cfiliee1r aimdl 1:iife planning"' ~Osll,01111,. Ji'l· 8,U) e01mses all tlw© l.lmVensirtlies.
Osll>0m new0trtedJ "SIIl.ll!1lS- arnill Mye.us- foamdl tiliraitJ meani se©ties ©lJl tl!re sioc WJE]L seal€s
uangecll ffu©m 74_t f W@1il)1llID 90.8, ~Love)_ wirtilrn ai mean se©nct @ff 77.4 ©OJ lfQtal

We!l'n-ess,. uefileeting rreas010allrfy bighi sellff-assessm:ent.5 Qif wel1'n-ess-" ~- SU )l
Spge@t] andl Mye.ns ~2004)~as citedJ H,y Osborn (2©@6)~Sirudai:rr andJ Myens
€2(!)(i)~),; aacll Myens- m

"MJ©llY&!y f2(!)0~) c@mdluettedJ stirudies using 5IF-We~ with c:0 ~g.e,

strudeilltS assu.b>jeciS. Osb©m nep0rtedJ S)l)Ullge<lmandl Myens used! 5F-We~ t© c0mwane
U@(i)I ~

, Affni£m Amiretri(CaJl!ll l!llj)]j)el! cfuss.melill nt10m a }!rne-d.bmiml:atm.tlly Wlirite l!lmNensiitty

with U@& mal1e A\m<i:ani Ame.ui<i:an uppen elassmlill fi:0m ai t:liadi1ii@nalliy JOOaclt
uniive11siroy. Mearn SCQneg, 1f011 t!Qtall we(lness, ffn@tlrll tilire tw© i:nstrirlJ.wJ:oon& wene si:milli:n.

IffiDweve.11~sooj-ects ftom tine pted0minarmfy Wliite institute· se@nedJ signilt'ican~ l:riglre.u
tfumi the suojeets fi:0m tlbe· tn:rudi1loona11'y Bl~lt institute in tine ooeai 0-ff Sociall Se:llf.
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IExw&uirmg ll),'is<1l11ooe-cll 1Eaill.iimg an-cll W. elllin:ess- J7

<CThaiy,ten 5
/DiscU8-si@n

N0i pmi01r neseooclm llras, exarm:i:necll w.lruetl.hte:ir ai linlt exi.stls- lb-etweelill sellff-new0ntecll

dis©ncl.enedl eating ancll weilnesg, using tfte lEA\1f-2:6 ancdJ 51r-Wd flilStmuments.,.
neswec1iiiv.<dy. 1fb:is study examinedJ whetine.n ai nefu1Ji.01JSlnJl)l exist!s, lhetiWem se:llf-new0trtecdl
dis0udeJ1edl eruring anclJ wellness am:0ng MS1U l!lildengrad'uate stJu:Ciftmts, i:nJ health c0wrses.

'IT0 1 ttestJ llrre altematlive hyJJl©thesis, tbatl lllielie w0uldi bJe

ai n:egatiiive· c0mrefu1li0rn lhetweelill

e0ffl_~ge strutdents 0venaJlll w:elllliress se0nes am cli-s<otrdened ea.ting,. ai l?'eansorn c"©mrel0ruxDt!ll
T

anaUysis wa& con:dbetedL W.i11n, no eom:elatiiow b,etwe<m 0veIJal1 wellness andl d1S(!)U0e:llecll
eaitlirng ff0tmcll,. 1lfre, nesul1t!s Slll4Plll©utledJ tile m.uillll lieypBtl.tiresis tlhaii & emllmdani(])l'll lb-etiweetill

dis0nd(tl!etll eat!ing amdJ welllln:ess w0ulcL b,e e<i},uaJJ t0, 01: greatet tlhoo mt@'. Possibrle
nea5<il111S 1f01r 11lie UDexJllec1Iecdl nesmllt£ i!ne:Lm~ llllut tly]Ye· 0if wellllimss, iimst1Irulmen1J 1J1SeclJ w:llrene

ea1Iing aindl exemise behavooms are- such ai smal!] wm 0-ff it;.. tlie nattu:e' 0-ntire designi 0ff
tllle JEA\1f-2~~ s ~ llnclffimg tine cooren.11 ©if lllreim cns0n<ilen~ stn:l<dem C©mlJ}IDrtm-entallirzi:mg
ctis@tde.uecdl eatling whe.re it dmci$ 11011 affect obn atea& of well'Iiless,. andl llhe n:atu.Jje 0-fI

the 1ll0]ll!lla1ll(!)Ql dwseDJ f©u tlfue strudy.

:Results- 0f tlms, stllOOLy w0ulliJ impt'y 11liruJ tfre 5F-We~A\ s11.mu11<!ll n:@11 fu-e usedl t01
screm ff011 eatJ:ing d.rso1Jdle:lls. 1H1cirweve.r.,. the uesealicoo thinks fturtilireu study c0ulhll utiJ/iree
anmtiliren lly]iJ€' ©1f we:lfu.ess- rm:stmumen11 t©1see w.llret!.fu.en sim:illw nesmllt!s @ecun.

Regm;clfug using N:re IEA\T-26 fo11 this, stiucl,y T al1ilrougni tile' ©venal] reliailirili-uy
was g©@-cli amcll SUtiJW@n11ecll

* 'nellialilli-uy

i:eseare£rer tn:i:ruts trris instmumen11 was

J!mesemecdl fuy 11'1:t@me amcdl IEswelage (2(i)(i)41)),. llllre

t00

sim1j1lisnicaily designecll ©nly t©1be used to

Explbirirm:g 1Di.so1idknecdi lEa1ling andJ Well'ness- 38:

seireeJ1111f©1J eamiEg dis<iltrdktn5, am.di O,(i)1J i:nmru&dl 11©1 1!,e usedl irrll sl!lclm s~s-. Jl>enOOJi>S l!I.Si;mg
ai m<il11e

elmieat instnumen:tJ,. suclli as the JEating Il}'iB<i>i:den fnv ent<ilny-J €IBIDII-J) €2'(!)©@~

w©wkill JPI!©ufucui: b>etrt:eir neSllllllts,_Y<ilMS et all new@n11e.dJ nhail! tJh€ IEIDD i& "1lJlre, rmi)StJ wfole:lly
an.di strarufrurd.izedJ sdlf-new@trtJ mstnumen1l f©-tr t!ne asse.ssmenn 0-ff sweeirf!i€ eating atni11t00les

ancll fuefu:aivi:@11? ~Y<ilnes e1J all,,. Z©(i) DyIi"- 54!8;). Wi1Ilm t1bi& i.nf©~till tlJlie nese.an<i:f:r€1i
i:ee01Ill1leilds, using tlie JEIDD fon futme ne.seaJJebi !l>Ul11)J(!)Ses,. eSfi)e<e~

wim i1J being ai

newe:n instmumem.. M0weve.n~ fotr alJJ ~aJl ll'lffl1l10Ses- wi1JllD llimirtiedl fiurndfog. Enb:inlt

1lhe !EA.1l'-Z61aiva:i1Wl,~, irrll 11lre wuiirlfu d.©mam is suitab>-l~ f0tr ei'i:ni€1ru![S, t© use as an ea11L'y
9€teening instrumen1J fou eacing dis<in:c:lbs- m_ irnclilviduals.
Afltilit<ilugn.,. true neseooe~n nee©lTillrui!md& tieying 0th.en,eruriimg d'is0n<ilkn ©tr we•eS&

i:nstmaments foli fatw:e uesearch studi'esy she w©uldl ene0uira.ge e01ll1ege heal'tbi wenS0ooe~
and] <i:©l!lmsel0us 1101use ID©1Iml i:mstmumlenits, f©li 111\eim iinte:I'ldedJ ll'tlliJil©Se'. 1l'Etli! lEA\T-2'61e@urlkdl

b>e giivemi t<il patients a1i tnJllVensiuy heal'tlbi cdlim€s ancdJ elients ruJ IJJlF,(ensity eounse~
eenten5, 11©1se:nem fon eallli:mg di,s(i)ndens- while tilire 5IF-We~A\ e©ui&iJ !be giivern t© tilire sai1rnre

w0wuJaa0ni t<r> raise @-vena.lill aiwru;mess off weJilnes& belmv i0ns-.
Regardin:g the ll'©lJlUUatli©Ill ehosen fo11 ttlris, stucl.y~tire ne.seanen:en 1lh:in:ks 1ll'rrui

ad.tiling anco1Jb:en gii©UtJ)l ©ff im.d.ii...vidual& ffr0m ai ei:1lini<i:all set1li.ng dliagm.'©sedl wiuln eati:ng
d:is0ndle.ns w©uld. have JPI!©dooedJ ai mcoi:e nel:ia.ll>l1e resultJ w.b:ene tJlre, m:@nms @if tire wdlheS&
sc@ue&@ ff 1lhe stud€Dts, cc@ulkifl !be cc@mw011edJ tJ.@1 tJhe

Il©m:m3

@
if 1llre weJ!Jlnes& S(C(!)tes 0-ff t1ll1:e·

cl'in:icaJILy diagnosedl subjects. The- lieseatchen nee@tmIIend& sU£.lli, a study b>e <e(i)rrc:fu.etlecdJ
i:ru 1illre fuinU11ie.

IE}tJlT&lnicrng ID'isoncl.enecdl lEatiimg andl W eil'ness J9i

AJlth(i)agbi eanlli,e.11 struoofres- lnave IT0tr l1(i}(i)itedl atJ tnryirrg 11©1 lfumdt cllis©ndeneclJ ~-g
and) wellneS&

munilvensi'lly students. a& this neseaxchen attemptecdl to 001.. eanlien s ~ s

haive- c©msidkwecdl cl'is©ndeirecdl ea1tiirrg andJ weHnes& i:R unilvensil1Jy sln!t.<deml.5, i.m:1'€Ji1elilclkmllllly
©11 J:iruteclJ llo ©thu issues :ffaeeclJ IJ>y students. Mwrny 0£ the eaulren stram:es nefutedl t0

dt.s©11dkwedl eail!ing murr.uvensil1Jy sUU<dent& usecll tlhe- JEIDU 0n am\)tllien iilstmumentr t1n:aiJ ash

ao©Utl erun:ng at:llirodes- and! l!Jwvi(i)US nath-en 11fu:amJ ili.e lEA\lf-2'6 wsecll m1lb:i& studo/.
Studies llhe ueseaneher foomcdl tlhatJ dici use aJilJ @n trw© @ff tlhe suhseal~s- ©lf trhe lEAlf-2(61

me~• IDesaiJ et all ~2©@8)~IHlunclJ aorlJ lEsweI~e ~2(i)(i)6)~M.aeze©1andl lEspelage f2XO©f2')!..
llb:©rrre andl lEspelage- ~2©@4Tlfnautmann et alL ~2(i)(i)8)Tlfylb ~2©©4~,. lfyl.kai andl Sullri£n

~2@©4l)~lfy.lb ancll Wille©% fZ@©6),. andJ 'Wiles-€ E9-9f7). lfne neserurccl!ren was- umulbie·11©
comp-ate- a.er results wi1Inl any off llhe results- 0:ff t!hese eanlie.n stru:lii.es. 1J'b:e- ueseanehen
ch©se 11@1 use tJhe nee©ElilJlilllenroiecdl 5e©lllll1g l)Ill©ceclil!me· @-ff nEi.e Et!In!mm.elilit( s 0111g:im.at1©11s

wmle IDesai et aJL E-tumdl amll lEswe!age,. ~e@ ancll JEspelage,. lll.wme an.di JEswel.af,~.
1fylb an.di Subi~ ancdl 1fy~ltai an.di Wik©~ usecli !ll©OJ stan:clrurcdl sc@tring nnetifuocls,
l)Illeven:tring any <i:ODIJl1al1IB01ill. l"h:is study is 11©tl C©DIJlJallable ll0 t1n:e suudy by 'FnantrnruD

et alL llree:~ tb.atr stt:mL1y imw@hvedl 0nly fmesfmm.etm Qas- @ppmsecdl t©1llhe brcmaden
undengnacl.'uate p0pulati<m)1e:01lege s ~ mm m etlucruJWru <i:(i)W1Jse ~as ©]i>]J©secdl n@,

heaiili classes) a:tl anlOth.en llJilJvens-ity. These cdJJffferem,:es w@ulcll rnrake any attempt atJ

dna.wi:mg C'©ffi]Jams0DB linn:iilledJ. lJ'rre subjeetrs (i)if

*

sllooy IJ>y 1J'ylltai incl'rud'edl ©rui'y

w@meni malting eom:wams@rn t©1 this study ind'udmg li,0thi males arudl femalesllla1l>Jl)1l<ilti)triate. Witibi rui:eess. 1101@nL1y t!he aostnrad 01f llne Wil~s strumL1y, tililli: neseamd'ren lbacll

insu:nhientr informna1li0n flir@m thatJ stl:llfy t0 rrralte any C©DIJlJruri:s©ns.

IExwl~nimlg JD,Tuotdetedl IEaillimtg ancll We l..l'ness- 4©1

11'nyim:g oo <i:©Ilil]Jalfe•nesllllJt:s, <iYff eanllien stno.cli~s using lllire· 5.IF-Wd vri1ih tini& stuudly,
the ueseax<men lo©k.edJ a11 Myers arudl M©llrley ~2@04): Sin.clai:u ancl.l .Mlyers ~2@04)~ancll
Swumge©t!ll ancll Myets fZ(!)©41)~as 1t.itedl by Ostir©m ~20©5) Reds ©if tiliris stucli'y ame
ei:-©m1!j)Wlable to tire dataJ @fi tmaditionall unGfu..ngnadb.ates anaLyzedJ fuy Myens arudl M©IMey.

Whlle- rmeani s1t.@lili!S- ©Til tlne 5.IF- WeLLA\ @Ill tine' 1t.l!lt1lm11 sm:JliLy uamgeml :ffir@m 7 0.2'~
0;>n,:si<i:aJl)1Ii©\ 901.59 ~S-©c:.mll) wiili 78,..54 tib:e l'iDl.eanl sc@ue @n 11'@tia.ll Wellfu:ess_mean

s-1t.011es. ©:fi' tfre' tillam1iooYnaJl l'.IDWgnadua:tes :ffir@tlill .Mlyens andJ M©llrl~y~s study nangecl.l fiti@m
7©. 6,5 ~<C0pirrg)1t@i SJ.. 8-2 (S©ciall)_ withi 76.J,5, tifre, meani s-1t.011e ©tm 11'01!all Weillies&.
<C@mpruring rank. @-eden @-ff tln:e subscale scotes, f@n the tw© stu~s,. @n1y the two, L0westl
sc@'ITirmg )lf@si1lixi>n& @ff l?tieysicall Sellf an:dJ <C@]lJUI[g' Sellif welie' nevensedl. 1J'he nesul1tls @if lllhris
stacL'y <i:-Cim ld IW~ be- genena.l'i:rzedl t@ llbe J;J(!),;,ula1riorn bases usecl.l fuy Sfl)Wige(m andJ Myens
(i)tl

Sam amcdl Myens ran.rubrnlg Ci:_©fil1jl81iIB01lll iim01J?1l)ll@]lllriate. SiJ)WJ~(i)11ll amcll Myeus. l!lBeall

aill male~A\.frcicani Ameirmaill subjects wrnle· tins study anaLyzedl tmi>stJLy females, wi'liliu
@n1'y ai ve-ny smalL aowuolll @ff stn:ld.mts IW11 <Callll~:asian. (O'uL'y ffem:ales. were imdludecl.l U1111

the ~ lry Sin.cm andl Myers.
As exem:wl'imiedl ini tlb.'€ rresear1t.lleirs lrumi11ecdl alhl'i1ly t@ make· cmcmwairis@ns, t!0

eW!l'ie.n stirudres a.sing eitiben the IE.A\11'-26, @11 tilite· 51F-WeLLA\ with umiivensitJy st~nts.. ai
key 1.nnit:aJt!i©n @i this study is the applic:abil£ey ©D the uesul~ oo, ©tiheu wopulatti.0ns-.

l'Jsirrg Jl)antn£i iJjJ8llts @nlly Ullll lb:eafili <i:m011ses- :ffu@mru tfu:e @ne uniJveusi:itiy cdki>€s, IT©ti alllbw
gem.m~oi t@

©the.ll

uniJveJJsi1tie~ afffectling nn.e study' s-~ennalJ val'idi1ly.

IFU1Jtillre1mur@t1e,. uesollts@if 1Ilire· strumL1y m:igfu1!be slt:eweclJ clewendrirng @1lll 1ln:e' c:b:rul~trenis-~s @if

t1fre stincdents wli© volUllteenedJ t@ pairnicipate~The- nesear:chen timrrR;s 1lfum students wfu.m

lEx.wlbuirmg Drs0u~cll lEattimJg arudl Weil'n:eS& 41 U

pnae'IIMe· cili.s©1idenecll ~ ll>ltfuwi0ns ~e'.g.: ll>iimgirmg on Jlrumgmg') mrni gBm lmve ~si1l.Mlecll
t<i>

V©lunteen aE al] (i)li t<i> a.nswen n.onestll'y @~ulanLy iitf i.nJ denial] ©if 1lne pn@olmn.,.

na1iEreti nlharm intentli'©naJl llyinng)1dllile t@i emlhamrassllWilil @n fean @ff lu<i:mg foumdl ©llll,. -wlrnixclm
w@u.llill tfu;weni tire extlem:lali as well as tire i:ntilemall val'iclluy ©1 !ilb..e s11Ud'y.

The neliallrility arudJ vallidiuy <il1 tEre IEAll'-2'61 ancll 51F-Well-A iinstlm!lm-cmts, c@llllkdl
a:fffect intennall val'imty as welll IF@n ©ramlifles,. in1!emraL va.li:<dity c0l.!ll1cll be a:fffe~tecll Illy
st:u(ifernts intenpne1!i:rrg tn:e scales dmffeten11L'y amdJ llYy students L'yi:ng allr©u1i nheiu

dis011~necll ~ at!tlitl!Uiles an:dl lllehavi011s.
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• Chart taken from ··Scoring the Eating Attitudes Test (EAT-26) ©'" B), Matthew Tiemeyer. Available:
http:1/eatingdisorders.about.com/od/riskfac1ors/a/eat26test 2.htm
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